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But God proves his love for us

in that while we still were sinners

Christ died for us.

Romans 5:8 (NRSV)

 

LEADERSHIP AND ADMINISTRATIVE EVENT

Sunday, March 19, 2-5 p.m.

Cranberry Community United
Presbyterian Church

 

https://indd.adobe.com/view/f9759c36-a552-4b80-baf7-5e033aa8d9bd?utm_source=Updates+from+the+PCUSA+Store&utm_campaign=f7332ff63e-PS%3A+Curriculum+Catalog%3A+2%2F8%2F23&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ad05f0504a-f7332ff63e-273104553


2662 Rochester Road, Cranberry
Township

This annual event is organized by the
Encouraging Churches to Flourish Unit
of Beaver-Butler Presbytery.

This year there will be MORE
workshops that will apply to ALL
Church Leaders—Elders, Pastors,
Deacons, Worship Leaders, Youth
Leaders, Treasurers, and Clerks. And
registrants will be able to attend two
workshops.

Registration is available online.
Registration deadline is Wednesday,
March 15.

Learn more and register…

YOUTH COLLABORATION
A Note From Diana Spencer, Youth Leadership Coordinator

Do you think about collaborating with
other churches for youth ministry, but
are not sure how to get started? I can
assist you!

Some of the local churches in Beaver
County have been meeting to discuss a
partnership to plan youth events and
confirmation classes with my
assistance. The Beaver County churches
that are involved in the partnership
have youth of all ages. Some have youth
with the appropriate ages for
confirmation classes. Churches are
finding that the number of youth is
small, so collaborating with other
churches in Beaver County seems like
an ideal plan. As a result, we have picked
a curriculum for confirmation classes
that will be starting in September of this
year. 

We have also planned a few summer
youth events so the kids can get together
prior to starting classes. We are thrilled
to be collaborating to benefit so many
youth in Beaver County. Stay tuned for
more information as we join forces to

 

https://beaverbutler.org/leadership-and-administrative-event-2023/


serve the youth of our presbytery!

If you are interested in collaboration
with youth for one event or several
events, please contact Diana Spencer at
dianamermon@beaverbutler.org. 

HONORING BARB PAFF

In March of 2023 Barb Paff, Secretary
to the Executive Presbyter, Officers,
Committees, and Units; and Office
Coordinator, will celebrate 20 years of
service to Beaver-Butler Presbytery. 

We will honor Barb at the March 28
Presbytery Meeting. Many of us have
benefited from Barb’s dedication and
excellent skills, and so we are inviting
members of the Presbytery to show their
appreciation for Barb’s work through
sharing thoughts, encouragements, and
thanksgiving.

Physical cards and gifts can be mailed to
Cranberry Community United
Presbyterian Church (2662 Rochester
Road, Cranberry Twp., PA 16066) or
dropped off during the Leadership
Event on March 19. You can also email
your congratulations sentiments to
denaroy@ccupc.org and they will be
printed out and shared with Barb.

Please submit your cards, gifts, and
emails by Sunday, March 19.

 

HOLY LANDS PRESENTATION

Sunday, March 26, 3 p.m.

Park Church in Beaver
275 Commerce Street, Beaver

Rick Dayton, former TV news
anchorman, sports director, and now
the afternoon drive host on KDKA
Radio and 100.1 FM will present his
recent a trip to Israel and the Holy
Lands. He traveled with a group from
Elfinwild Presbyterian Church.

 

mailto:dianamermon@beaverbutler.org
mailto:denaroy@ccupc.org


A professional photographer, Rick and
his pictures will take us to the places
we’ve read about in the Bible.

Download and post flyer…

FRIENDSHIP CHURCH CONCERTS AND BUS TRIP

Friendship Church is hosting second
Saturday concerts at the Community
Center located at 886 New Castle Road,
Slippery Rock beginning on April 8 at
6:30 p.m. Ken Metric will be
performing. Monthly concerts will be
held on the second Saturday of each
month until November.

Friendship Presbyterian Church would
also like to invite you to join them on a
bus trip to see Moses at Site and Sound
Theater in Lancaster, PA. 

Get more information about the trip...

 

CELEBRATE OLDER ADULTS

A special emphasis week for those 65
and above was adopted by the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) General
Assembly in 1992. This annual event can
be observed in the first full week of May
beginning on May 7 with Older Adult
Sunday. The celebration has also
evolved into Older Adult Month
observed the entire month of May. 

Begin planning your celebration of older
adults now. More information and
resources for planning are available
from the Presbyterian Older Adult
Ministries Network (POAMN). 

Learn more and find resources…

https://files.constantcontact.com/45869a00101/7c24ebc2-ada8-4394-a4e0-9e220f9dbcc2.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/45869a00101/c713ffda-e801-42be-9982-b542db8ac356.pdf?rdr=true
https://poamn.org/older-adult-month/


THE 2023-2024 CATALOG IS HERE

The interactive digital catalog has
everything you need for group study,
Sunday school classes, faith formation,
and Children’s Ministry

Go to the catalog…

GRANT-SEEKING WORKSHOPS

Our Synod is excited to provide the
following workshops which will arm you
with the tools and knowledge to
approach funders outside of our
denomination and apply for the
financial support that will push your
difference-making initiatives to the next
level. 

Grant-seeking: Creating
Relationships with Funders
Wednesday, March 22, 6:30-8 p.m.
This workshop will give you the research
tools to pinpoint potential foundations
and funding resources within your
community and our region.

Writing the Grant: How to Start and
What to Share
Wednesday, March 29, 6:30-8 p.m.
This workshop will give you the
framework and confidence to apply for a
grant and teach you how to present your
case, and your church or other entity, in
the most appealing and critical light.

Learn more and register…

 

JUST CREATION CONFERENCE
Shalom for Our Common Home

Thursday, March 16-Saturday,
March 18

https://indd.adobe.com/view/f9759c36-a552-4b80-baf7-5e033aa8d9bd?utm_source=Updates+from+the+PCUSA+Store&utm_campaign=f7332ff63e-PS%3A+Curriculum+Catalog%3A+2%2F8%2F23&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ad05f0504a-f7332ff63e-273104553
https://forms.gle/Pc3TWPW2jcmRSR3T9


Columbia Theological Seminary or
Online

Hosted by Presbyterians for Earth Care

Focused on environmental justice, this
conference will reflect on how the
church moves forward in a time of
precipitous climate change. Plenary
sessions will feature a theologian, a
scientist, and an activist who will guide
reflections on “Earth,” “Air,” and
“Water.” Conferees will also have the
opportunity to take part in workshops
and worship and engage artists and
their work.

Learn more and register…

RESPITE FOR PERSONS IN MINISTRY

William Black Lodge at Montreat
Retreat Center welcomes persons in
ministry for respite stays for as little as
$45 a night. Conveniently located
directly behind the Assembly Inn, the
lodge is a place to come for rest,
relaxation and respite. Church groups
attending conferences are also welcome.

For more information, go to
williamblacklodge.org.

Download and post flyer…

 

Lenten Devotionals
Find a Lenten Devotional for your personal use, to use with a small

group or to distribute to your congregation.

d365 Journey to the Cross

https://www.ctsnet.edu/about-us/the-columbia-conference/
https://williamblacklodge.org/index.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/45869a00101/77482e97-0ca8-4ee0-9b9c-d65930b11c5e.pdf?rdr=true


The devotional experience d365 is a daily online devotion written for youth and
adults. It follows a five-step format—Pause, Listen, Think, Pray, Go.
Go to devotion…

Imago Dei—Pittsburgh Theological Seminary
These free online or printed daily devotions are based on the Presbyterian
Church (USA)'s Daily Lectionary. The devotionals, written by members of the
PTS community, can be accessed in various ways including as an email.
Call 412-362-5610 or go to the webpage to learn more…

Inward Work for Outward Living—Presbyterian Outlook
A daily devotional that explores the connection between internal contemplation
and outward action. $35.00 for a digital copy that can be copied and/or emailed
with unlimited quantity.
Learn more and order…

PC(USA) Store Lenten Resource Guide
When viewing on your computer or other device, click on any title or cover to
be taken to the product page. Click on the dark blue blocks to download
resource samples. Email or print the guide to use for personal research or with
committees.
Go to guide…

Presbyterians for Earth Care
This new weekly Lenten Devotion is based on Revised Common Lectionary
texts with creation care perspectives.
Download the printable devotion…

Tread Lightly for Lent  Daily Reflections–Actions Calendar
Presbyterians Hunger Program provides this daily calendar to help us slow
down, take time, and examine our internal spiritual lives and the way we live
out our Christian faith.
Download calendar…

Vital Congregations Initiative Lenten Devotional
The PC(USA) Vital Congregations Initiative Devotional offers a weekly
devotion on each of the seven marks of vitality.
Download the printable devotion…

PRESBYTERY NEWS
Click for news you may have missed...

SYNOD OF THE TRINITY EVENTS
Click for Information...

PRESBYTERY EVENTS
Click for Additional Information...

PRESBYTERY LEADERSHIP AND ADMINISTRATIVE EVENT
Sunday, March 19, 2 p.m.

https://d365.org
https://www.pts.edu/Devotional_1A
https://pres-outlook.org/product/2023-lenten-devotions-inward-work-for-outward-living/
https://www.pcusastore.com/Content/Site119/Basics/13841Lent2023pd_00000157116.pdf?utm_source=Updates+from+the+PCUSA+Store&utm_campaign=de879d76c8-PS%3A+Customer+Survey%3A+1%2F19%2F23&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ad05f0504a-de879d76c8-269868561
https://presbyearthcare.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Lent-Devotional-2023-PEC-Final.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/45869a00101/29a5c455-aadc-4c4f-b581-4b92d90bd464.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/wp-content/uploads/VCI.Lent_.Devotional.2023.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=246282645&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_OQYucSF8GcYZFYPcQyRLYJHmcqCYTpki97opHbL0JS5MfbSYaAG8WVVUQUZUxaTTK0ypfNun4B71ofiM6hEkbjZpamuL7e6AkgFOVXLP7zpLw9uY&utm_content=246282645&utm_source=hs_email
https://beaverbutler.org/news/
https://www.syntrinity.org/events-calendar/
https://beaverbutler.org/events/


Cranberry Community United Church
2662 Rochester Road, Cranberry Township

OLD UNION CHURCH MISSION TRIP
Sunday, June 4–Saturday, June 10
Old Union Church is organizing a mission trip to Madisonville, Kentucky, to
assist with the ongoing rebuilding work from the December 2021 tornadoes.

CHURCH EVENTS
Support and promote worship, fellowship and fundraising events

hosted by congregations in our presbytery.

FOLDING CHAIRS SALE
Covenant Church in Butler is selling metal folding chairs. The church has 100+
chairs. Any quantity is available at $3 per chair. If interested contact the church
at covenantoffice@zoominternet.net.

GARAGE SALE
Friday, March 17, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday, March 18, 8 a.m.-noon
Glade Run Church, 1091 Pittsburgh Road, Valencia, PA
Benefits mission ministries of Glade Run Church.
Download and post flyer…

SRU 2023 Italy/France Tour 
Covenant Church has partnered with Slippery Rock University (SRU) over the
years through various instrumental and vocal concerts performed in their grand
sanctuary and by employing music major students as choir section leaders and
instrumentalists for worship. Covenant Church is encouraging folks to help the
Jazz Ensemble and Chamber Singers raise money for their musical trip to
Europe this summer.
Donate online…
Or send a check to Covenant United Presbyterian Church, 230 East Jefferson
Street, Butler, PA and mark the memo "SRU Trip". 100% of donations will fund
the trip.

OLD UNION CHURCH MISSION TRIP
Sunday, June 4–Saturday, June 10
Old Union Church is organizing a mission trip to Madisonville, Kentucky, to
assist with the ongoing rebuilding work from the December 2021 tornadoes.

Send event information to chrisanngoossen@beaverbutler.org.
Attach flyers and brochures as PDF documents

and slides as PowerPoint documents.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Click for position descriptions and contact information.

Office Administrative Coordinator
Vanport Church, Vanport

Part-time Treasurer

mailto:covenantoffice@zoominternet.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/45869a00101/00103531-b8e9-4eac-9c9b-432b2e6630b2.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.srufoundation.org/sru2023tour.html
mailto:chrisanngoossen@beaverbutler.org
https://beaverbutler.org/employment-opportunities/


Union Presbyterian Church in McKees Rocks

Stated Clerk
Presbytery of Lackawanna

 

THE PRESBYTERY OFFICE

Regular Office Hours
Monday-Thursday, 9:30 a.m.-1 p.m.

or by appointment.

Please follow the CDC COVID-19
recommendations for wearing masks
when visiting the Presbytery Center.

2023 Holiday Schedule
New Year’s Day...January 2

Martin Luther King Day...January 16
President’s Day...February 20

Memorial Day...May 29
Independence Day...July 4

Juneteenth...June 19
Labor Day...September 4

Veterans Day...November 9
Thanksgiving Day...November 23

Christmas Eve...December 21
Christmas Day...December 25

Christmas Week...December 26-29

2023 Presbytery Meetings

Saturday, January 28, 10 a.m.
Lunch

Concord, Baden

Tuesday, March 28, 6 p.m.
Park, Beaver

Tuesday, May 23, 6 p.m.
First, Beaver Falls

Tuesday, July 25, 6 p.m.
Hill, Butler

Tuesday, September 26, 4 p.m.
Dinner

Exploratory Team
hosted by Trinity, Butler

Tuesday, November 14, 6 p.m.
New Salem, Midland

 
Click for Presbytery Calendar

Beaver-Butler Presbytery Center
(P.O. Box 279)

134-B South Main Street
Zelienople, PA 16063

724-452-7515

office@beaverbutler.org
www.beaverbutler.org

Presbytery Weekly Update
To share announcements and news or to add names to the mailing list,

contact ChrisAnn at chrisanngoossen@beaverbutler.org. To access back issues,
go to https://beaverbutler.org/weekly-update-e-newsletter/.

Beaver-Butler Presbytery Beaver-Butler Presbytery Youth

https://beaverbutler.org/calendar/
mailto:office@beaverbutler.org
https://beaverbutler.org
mailto:chrisanngoossen@beaverbutler.org
https://beaverbutler.org/weekly-update-e-newsletter/
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